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Apple iPod Craze Creeping Into College Classrooms
BY SHIVONNE FOSTER
Contnouting Wnter

\.\'hile strolling around
Hov,:ard's campus. it is not
uncommon to <;ce a i.tudent listf'ning lo their iPod. TI1is mustha\il' mp3 player n 1\\ 5CCrnc; to
he a ncces.sit), prmiding back
ground mus1C· for any journey.
Recently, iPod users at urrivcrsities acros.s the co11111Jy have had
the voices of professors in their
cars sine~· classroom lectures arc
now available for mp:i listening.
lhe use <1f iPo<ls as e<l11c;1lioru1l tools, also kno\\ as MPod
Ca'iring, ~ is not e11t1rt:ly new.
It was implernentt.'tl at Duke
Unl\crsity ·n 2004 \\1th 1 6<x1
first )car students rcccwing
Apple 1Prxls Y-ith 20 gigab)tcs of
m1· mory, enough spat'C to hold up
to !),ooo so11gs.
Apple i Pods
were all cqwppe<l with Belkin
Voice Ke<1 irders.
'Ilic il'od \\~1s not only
implernrntcd in foreiw1 language
and musi<' 0-111~. hut Wl'l'C al<-o
useful fr1r other i.rx-ial sdt·11tt· and
l111rnanili<"> c~1t111'l><;.
Along \•1th the n·cordirrg
ti-a1t1r~ that ''as useful 111 das.c;.

·nw

rooms, the ability to dising capabilities when
seminate course content
inteni~'ing. like lecture;, song.s, hisalso
Redd
torical speeches and forexplained some of
eign language, was made
the negatives.. sa)ing
acressible through the
that lecturing alone
schools' Blackboard sysis not the only effectem and Apple's iTunes.
ti\(~ Wa) to teach.
'!he prospect of
\\nen students are
iPods in cla$rooms progiYen all the materimotes the ca'>)" acccs.'>1als on Blackboard \ia
bility of clas.,room leci'funes, there may
rures and other course
be little incenti''e to
c:ontcnL
However,
attend actual class
many question whether
sessions.
student'> will use the
Instead. Redd
available material a., an
deems smart phones
additional supplement
as the future to
to the cuniculum, or
broadcast lecturing.
simply listen to downRedd said this ne\\
'
loaded IC<.ture; in<;tead As Apple's iPod continues to monopolize the mp3 player industry,
the company technology "ill me,i·
of attending classes.
tably reach Howard.
is finding new avenues to dominate by using the player to broadcast lectures.
Howard students
in some form, but
give the con~·pt mixed
tor of the Center for Excellence. it) to get lectures ahead of time.
that it ma) be a difTraining,
Leaming
and students may prepare for ques- ferent aYenue than the iPod.
l"L'\icws.
Sophomore political sci- Assessment, said, "Pod-casting tions and answer discussions in
-Cellular phones, "ith the
has
both
advantages
and
disadthe
clas.sroom
and
small
group
1·11cc major Arnold Foster said,
increase of snuut phones, is the
vantages.
Pod-casting
may
serve
interactions."
"I think iPods would be a helpful
most cost effecth·e way to broadcduc.:ational tool, but I question as a way to make lectures availRedd added, "This would be cast lectures. Most students
able
to
students
anywhere
at
anyuseful in many fields of study like already have these devices,·· she
whether students "'ill use them
to thc·ir full potential."
time .md allow more re\iew and foreign language, being [it] would said.
be available to students to listen
Teresa Rt.'<ld, Ph.D, an U1e ability to repeat things.~
Redd ackno\\iedges that cost
She
added,
bV\'ith
the
abilEnglish proft..">.'i<Jr and the directo and ha,ingjoumalism record- in de,ices also plays a factor and

that requiring iPods is an -expensr•e proposition.Carl Bt0\\1l. the assistant director of the Center for
F..xcdlcnce in Teaching. Leaming
and Assessment. expressed interest in ~ing a 'ideo sender format for courses. which \\Ottld
allo" act"es.-. to con1puters, sruart
phones or any de\ice "ith the
Internet. This would not limit
the user to the Apple O>mputer
format that is pro,ided through
iPod.
Bro\\11 also said. -\ \ith
iPods as educational tools. fuculty
members must offer son1ething
additional in classrooms to moti\'ate students to attend and not
just rely on iP0Cis. fil.."e interac-th-e discussion or question and
al1S\wr
"'Students also must believe
class time is valuable,.. Bro\\11
said.
The iPod c.raz.e has reached
ne" heights in adding a special
touch to the classroom. \.\'ith
advantages and disadvantages,
as \\ith any ne\• learning de,ice,
onh timt will tell if this trend of
electronicall) accessible leanung
will spread to Howard's campus.

Students Speculate Over COAS's Swiinming Requirement
BY MERCIA WILLIAMS-MURRAY
Hilltop 'ituff Wntar

•

\\1wn
explaininK
why
studPnts in tlw ( 'olltog(• of Arts
and Sci1·m't.:.-. (('OAS) have• to tak1·
a S\.,,in1111i11g da<;s as p;irt of their
gmduation rc'<tuirenwnts, junior
ps)l'holoizy major.kssiea I lardmg
said...illl"} told 1t1l• l11x·ausc black
Ile< 1pll• can·t ~" im."
11,irdlll); :..1ys was giH•rr this
c.xpla11.1ticm I>\ ollil'ials during
lwr fn•sl11nan yt•.ir and that she
has lll'\l'r lw:ird any difkrcnlly.
Midiat'I
lknjarnin,
a
sophrn11on• English 1muor. has
a tlwory nlxmt tlw swimming
fl'<tllirl'llll'lll in <:OAS.
"Pt•rhaps then• is some
)1.0\ t•rnnwnt n~ubtmn or pol in
Sl.'l in plan• b) n donor or lrusll't'
oftlw Unh ersitv," lw said.
l~l'n jam in s<I~" that other
colleges and uni,·crsitit'S, sud1
as Conwll. do havt' swimming
polidl·s in plat'<'-

At
Howard,
the
swirnming r<.'Quirernent has
only bt.-en placc.>cl on students
in COAS. StudcnLs in other
S('hools and colleges may take
physical {'(iucation courses that
do not involve swimming.
Junior psychology major
Nt.'<lra Da\iis says, "I don't know
what the reason is, but it's unfair
for it not to be a requirement for
the 1>thcr school~. I haven't taken
swimmmg yet but if I didn't have
lo, I wouldn't."
Senior mathematic.; major
Makeda Murray says that she
thinks only COAS students have
to take swimming because,
"we arc in the only school truly
dedicated to lihcral arts and a
wdl rou ndt.>d t.x!ucation."
However,
junior
film
production
major
Kyrstian
Ramlogan has another idea about
ll1e requirement.
"I think COAS srudents have

to take it because of some old
rationale. Mind and body kinda
thing." He adds that he cannot
swim so he would not take the
course.
Some people have been raised
being told that it is important for
them to know how to S\.\~m and
had relatives who made sure they
could do just that.
"My parents made me take
swimming lessons when I wus
younger,'' senior public relations
major Danielle Bovela.nd said.
'They wanted to make sure that
nothing happened to me when
I went to visit my cousins and
friends who had swimming
pools."
Boveland's ability to swim
became even more impo1tant
when her family got their own
pool, not only for her safety but
also lo be able to help her baby
sister if there was ever a need.
Sophomore chemistry major

Adrian l\.1ood says he is not quite
sure why COAS students are the
only srudents required to take
swimming and adds that he
definitely would not take it ifit was
not a requirementjust because he
does not swim that often.
Senior inten1atio.nal business
major James Carpenter says that
he can.not swim and does not
have the desire to learn hO\\ to
S\\im anymore.
"I never really u..1derstood
why they make people take
swin1ming, especially since some
people just aren't 'water people,"'
he said.
Senior broadcast journalism
major Michael Arceneaux has
similar sentiments.
"I haven't taken swimming,
mainly because I can't swim,
and the thought of drowning and
failing doesn't sit well \~ith me so
close to graduation," he said.

,

While many of Howard's schools require students to take
physical education, COAS specifically requires swimming.

Hindsight: An Alumnus' Perspective From Howard to Abroad
BY KIERRA JONES
t

ot1t1Jbut1~q

Wntor

.Jolmn) t)oll'm,in Jr. eame
to 1111\\anl l'niYCt'Sit\ as a
trnnsl~·r sludt·nl from Nt•" York
Cit\ in ~oo~. \\.lwn dl'SlTihing
his t'Xll\'l'il'lll'l' as a transfl'r
studt•nt, C'oll·man said," It\\ as an
t•xn·lll•nt t•xpt•ril'llt't'. E' l'I') day
soml'lhing or somt'Olll' would
n•111i11d nw of" lwrl' I physirally
\\ l'llt lo dass."
\\'hill•at I hl\\,tnl.hisstudil•s
foc. usl'd on .111thropolog,\ .md
dassic.·s. I k n'l't'i' l'c.I ah 1l'l1l'lor's
dt•gn•t• m .1111 hropolo).i.\.
C'olcm.ui
t mnsll'rrl'd
to lltl\\,tnl .tftl•r ,1ttl•ndin~
Oh\ d N i1.1n·iw l 'niH•t-sit) in
nourhon11.11s, Ill. \\'hilt• tlwn·. a
pn1fc•,,.or upprti.tdwd him ,md
rl't'orrmwndt~d lw 'tlllh .1hro.1d.
Ml did tht'C'\' s{·nwskrs in
Cniro. 1-:g_, pt .l-- ,111 111h•rr1.1tio11.1!
shtUl'nt tuth in..~ :inthropolog.' ,"
lw smci.
On 1.1t Uow:1rd. Coll'tn.m

ventured into entrepreneurship
and started un advertisement
agcncv.
"I sa\' the need to be
the broker for businesses t o
t·ommtmicate with different
markt•ts," he said. "My company
six•cializcs in college and ethnic
marketing.··
A.<; an ad agent, Coleman's
responsibilities
irwolve
t•n•ating
adn'rtising
and
publicity campaigns \\ith an
anthropological touch. The
t•ompanv 1lso docs publk
rdations and consulting.
"I lO\l' "hat I do and that is
"hat matters most," he said.
Colt•man ditl recall u fe,,
dr.n' backs that came "ith
attt•nding Howard.
"'l did not like the stress
irl\Oht-d
"ith
t'nrollmcnt.
rl•gistmtion nnd \-alidation. I
.ilso did not like ho\\ late fet'S
fn)m the Jibrnl) \\l)Uld "urpri~
JX'\>pll'." he ~tid.
Colt man otfon'll a fl',,

solutions for positive change
to rectify some of the common
administration
problems
students lace at Howard.
"Tf I could make changes,
it would be in that area first. I
would relieve the workload of
the administration by installing
technology to expedite the time
to enroll and register, to recei\"e
Yalidation [and to] request and
send transcripts,"' Coleman
said.
L>espite his frustrations
and minor dislikes he had \\ith
tlw Uni' l·rsit). hL" still ma nagl'd
to embrace the posrth e aspects
oflife us a Bison.
"'I liked lea,ing class when
the weatJ1er \\aS wann and
everyone \\Us on the Yard
chillin" and h;ning fun and just
enJO)ing the day." he said.
O>lcman is not only an
alumnus "ho has gr0\\11 and
bt'\·ome nn indl'pendent person,
he ha" taken all that wns lean1ed
and shared tlwse \\'Ot-d-'.

"Howard undergrads, get
a passport and travel.
Now more than ever the
world is a village"
- Johnny Coleman Jr.

"Howard undergraduates,
get a passport and travel
abroad,"' Coleman advised
current students. "Now more
than e,·er the world is a village.·
O>leman has had the
opportunity· to traYel to England,
Germany and Egypt.
"Xorrnally when I travel.
it's ft •r business. Occasionall}.
I
consider
my
tra-.:eling
opportunities as a wa) and

means to absorb myself in
other cultural experiences. It is
necessary," he said.
Colemar
is
offered
international opportunities at
least once a year. He said that
when he does travel around the
world, "Ifs funny (that) I always
meet Howard alums in every
country I visit."
"Ha,ing language skills
and international exposure

helps you tremendously. Many
want that great job and when in
an intervie\\ or a meeting with
people in your industry, you
must know current events," he
added.
O>leman continued, "You
can also travel independently of
a study abroad program if you
need to, and if you do it right.
it is not as expensive as you
think."'

Campus Brie s

,\lcorn State·s AKA Chapter Accused
ofHllLing

Hampton Unh·ersity Denies Gay
Group on:Campus

Gallaudet At Risk For Losing
Accredidation

Delaware State Student \\'ins l\f.r.

The G.muna Phi l 1t;"tpter of Alph.1 1'.;.tppa
Alph.1 Sororit\, lnl. ts nirrentl~ irwoht'd n a
(k'ndinl!. irl\est~c..Hion ,,, o n•,ult of .111 l'-m.1il
't'nt undt•r an ",1,sum('(I n;une" that alleg..>d
that the sororih was en,e;a._ging in undt'rground
hazing .1ct1'itie-..
An idcnl!fi('(i ~pliomorc .l('CU::...'<l s.in>ritv
members of railing her and other P• rspective
mem~rs al one or t\'o in the morning and t-alling thrm into their donn rooms to recite history
and foundt>rs und do jumping jark.". push-ups
and sit-ups if thl'ir answers ''l're \\TOng or not

Jumc,_ Tu•sica Smitfi faces oppo ...ition from
the uni\ c;s t) \\ hich ha,. denied her the abilit)
to advertise wr l/1~ ~n:. up Si.ioe '" Promoting
Fqualit). Acc.~r & M "l\\iedge SPL..\K",. mi ·,.ion
is to ·:.en-e .1,. a :-r'.:J,.... hetl,c . ., i. ~a), Je:,;bran,
b1s.·xual. tran,gender and .. tra~ht rommuniti~.~ 'mith believe,.; that the Uni\ r-itv ru' .:i
mi"(.'On,-cpt1>)n of \\hat the r:rroup IS actuall)
about.- Sn· ;th ,;tnte<l that the ~roup', purpo:->e j,
to promote equalit)· for ,;tudent-. and pro,ide a
"place to discuss ga~ -strai!tl1t i,;... ues."

Gallaudet t:nhersit), the nation', only liberal art~ school for the deaf. ma) lose accreditation unless concem' about "'weak academic
standard-.. ineffective governance and lack of
tolerance for di\'CrSe ,;e""·- are addressed.
A'- a rc ..ult of the student dcmo115tration'
la"t fall that shut the unrver..it) dm•n for Se\ era)
da~s the Middle State' Commission on Higher
F.ducation said rt "-as "dela)in~ a deci ...ion on
whether to rene" the school\ accreditation~
due to conrem.s raised during the prote-ts.

Delaware State Unl\e:-sit) senior mas:
communication major Harold G. Burnett II wa
cro,,ned Mr. HBCt; on Feb. 2,5. He is curren
the reigning l\lr. Delaware State University.
Burnett wa<-awatded the crm•11 after he out
perfonned 10 other campus kings from HBCU
aero"' the oountr). In addition to holding th
. lr. HRCt: title for 200--2oos, he was al
awarded a 1,500 scholarship from GMAC.

HBCU

-Compiled by Brittany Hutso
Campus Edit

111 S)llC.
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Bush Calls For Investigation
From HEALTH, Page 1

troops and the An1erican
people confidence in the
commission's \\ ork.~
In addition, Sen. Richard
J. Durbin (D-111.) asked
Bu h ho\~ much longer the
\•ar " 11 continue "b fore
"c can m ke an C\ luatton
of it:; eftcctivene5s. Durbin
said the ne\• c.ommi ...sion
\\OUld ha\e to make decisions "based on ho" man)
more injured soldiers we're
going to be treating in the
years to come."

A-. a 91,.abled 'eteran
and former GOP presidential

candidate, Dole ..aid he ''a'
unaware of the problem-. at
\
\\alter Reed, although he
had been there often .
"Health
care
ha'
chang d, Shalala 'aid. "\\'e
ba\e a war nO\\ "ith a ,jgnif1cant number o f lh es being
...aved tha t ''eren't sa,·ed in
previous \\ars. That require~
a \en.· different kind of system, and we need to get
this right for C\'eryone," she
added.

Mean,•hile,
lawmakers held a -.erie::. of hearing' in Congre-.,, to probe
the ,.hortcomi11g... in militan.
care. A heannt: \\3' held on
Defen'e Departnu·" '. '.'~'Ji
cal program .. · th.: St::1'.1te
Vet{ran-. Affatr::. C •m::1 1tt ee
inHcstigated the adJudieation proce,,,.." for 'eteran'
benefits. and thi' Hou't'
Appropriations Committee\.
defens<.' subcommittee called
in top Arm~ brass to inquire
more about the -.ituation at
\\'alter Reed.

Elections Mishap Corrected
From ELECTIONs. Page 1
mor~:"'.:; lV'lt,ratulatin~

me on a rare that I didn't
\•in,· Jone ......aid.
Kirb) b db.appointed
that she b not able to pro,ide
her mother "ith a cop) of The
H1 ltop \•ith ht'r 1wme 111 at a...
a piece of :,.<;:ntimental me1norabilia. but b u:iderstanding
of the -.ituation She remains
more grateful than an)thing
that her pc..>er:- electt'd her to
the po . . 1tion.
-~othing can down pla~
or O\ershado'' that honor:

Rl.!ad The Hilltop

ONLINE

r.Jrb\ said.
De,..pite the notation lllh·
take. all num~·n- .1nd ~er
centages ''ert' pnntt'\i correct!\. ac.:-ordin~ to Ha\ n('-..
lk'nernl As,,t•mbl~ t'kd,1ro to wait for tht' re-.ult ... of thi'
nm-off <'lrct1on to .1ppro\ t'
clt-ction re-.ults n ll ... mt:'N111..l!. last night. :ll·~-onlin~ to
r.1m1a ~k<:'luin. tht' G<'nt•rnl
•.\s,..cmbl~ ,·hair. Run-offs
arc "dl<'tlult'Cl for Tu< ::.da'.
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City Working To Make Parking Easier
BY RAHEL MARSIE-HAZEN
Con:no,,,, !Q Wntor

Parking in the District
is rarely easy. Spaces can be
difficult to locate-let alone
good ones.
Often when a pl.ice to
park is found, it rrqu1rcs
change for the parking
meter, and the dr ivcr rnust
move their car <.ifter a few
hours. Despite the n1ayor's
Parking Task Force, an initia tive started by former nmyor
AI1thony Williams which
works to dccongcst downtown parking nrea'i, finding
a space in Cl1lnatown as still
no simple feat.
\\"hile finding a proper
parking space cnn he near
impossihl1:, acquiring n parkin~ ticket is al111ost ine\i table.
~1any drivers in the
District have prohlt•m s parking, hut the law n1ust ht> followed or drivPr 1nay uc 111
clangc1 of n1orc thc111 just :1
parking tickt•I.
" Parki11g propP1 ly is
actu<1lly moH• of a 1natt1•r of
puhli<' safC'ly than a11y1hi11~
else," l>istricl of Cohunhia
publi<· in formal ion offin•r
Linda Grant said. " I low <.111
the roads he plowl'd a11d how
can other residPnls safrly
drive if par king is not well
cnforcl•d?"
Grant also t'it<•s parking at bus stops and parking incorrt>ctly nca1 intl'rSt'I"·
lions nncl stop signs as s1•rious s.1fc1y ha1.nn.ls.
Grnnt ,1lso strc sc that
whl•n tiinc on o parking
0

8, 2007

METRO
MONITOR
~Iayor

Adrian Fenty
has
tapped
Atlanta
Fire Chief Dennis L.
Rubin to take over the
Oistrict"s troubled Fire
and Emergency !\1edical
Sen ices
Depart1nent.
This non1ination, along
\\ith others, conies as
Fenty move::. to fill kc)
emergency response posts
in hL.; cabinet.

• 1k Phulu

The headache behind finding a parking space Is no foreign concept to Howard University students who bring cars to campus.

nwtcr has run out, the driver
m11sl 1110\'I.! his or her car.
'"I11C whole point of parking 111eters is to put money
hal'k into the comn1unity,"
Grant said. "The 1noney fr01n
thost• 1nclcrs goes into the
city's general funds."
'J'he sa1nc is true of
fund s <·ollcctcd from parking
tickets. "All of it goes right
hack to tlw citizens," Grant
said.
As for parking difficul-

tics, Grant says that thl'
Though the city go,·ernDislnct
Department
of n1ent tries to alle,iate so1ne
Transportation is working to of the pains of parking, son1emake parking less of a head- times a ticket is inevitable.
ache for District motorists.
Paying the ticket off,
The Residential Perinit however, is something that
Parking program works should not be avoided. A
like a database syste1n. The driver has 30 days after the
resident fills out a form and ticket is issued to pay off the
receives a pcrn1it which fine or a fee equal to the fine
allows hiin or her parking is tacked on to the charge,
privileges and first acl'css doubling the amount owed.
to parking spaces 111 the
If the dri\·er does not
District.
pay the fine or contest the

ticket within 60 days, the
ticket goes into default and it
can no longer be contested.
AJI penalties and fines along
,,;th an extra $5 fee must be
paid. Luckily, ticket paym<>nt
is easier than ever, now that
fines may be paid online with
a credit card.
''\\'hen D.C. drivers know
regulations and read signs,
they make it much easier
on themselvos, ultimate!},"
Grant said.

The ~1etrobus drh er
that stntck <1nd killed
two women, Sally McGee
and Martha Schoenborn,
on Valentine's Day has
been ordered to stand
trial on charges of negligent homicide. D.C.
Superior Court .Judge
Neal Kra,itz set a trial
date in June for the driver, \'ictor Kolako. At a
hearing \\.ednesday, a
police crash investigator
said Kolako did not look
left before turning into
the crosswalk ,,·here the
wmnen were. Kolako is
currently on paid leave
fron1 :.ietro.

.. .... .... ... ... . . . .. ..... ...... ......... ........ ...... ........ ....... .

African Art Exhibition Valuable To Students
BY LAURA PEREZ
Co1 ~111}ut11~~lr1J.n1

For students looking for
a free way lo gain knowlcdgl'
outside of the dassromn.
leavin~ campus to c.xpt•riencc a new kind of l'<hrl·ation
is the best option.
The
Smithsonian's
Nation.ii ~h1st•11111 of African
Art is hosting .in exhibition titled •Afrtl'•ln \ is1011:
111e \\alt D1s1wy-Ti hman
Afrtl'<lll Art Colll'l hon "
Tlw exhihition opl'nt•d
last Thursday ,111d will run
until Sl·pt. 7. ~ooH.

Donated
to
the
Srnith,.;onian by the \Valt
I >1sncy Con1pany, the collectron was originally built by
NC\\ York real e~tate developer Paul Tishman. Tishman
and his ,~;re, Ruth, sold the
collection to Disney in i984.
Since then, Disney has
made selected works available to the public through
',1rious exhibitions and
publications. In the fall of
2005, thl.') decided to donate
the entire collection to the
Sm it hsonian .
The .irt collection is part il·ularly special because of
tlw high·4uality and rarity

of many of the pieces. The
current exhibition on display
includes 88 pil'ccs fro111 the
525-piece collection.
Although the collection
mainly consists of \.\"est and
Central African masks and
figures, n1any other pieces
are included. Objects in the
exhibition date as far back as
the 15 century.
\"1sltors at the n111semu
were i1npresscd \\ith the
quality and dh·crsity of the
collectr,>n.
Steven Adler, a tourist
fron1 Phoenix, was happy
with his experience.
"I think it's a very in1por-

tant collection. It shows the
cradle of societ)," Adler
said.
\Vashington, D.C. residents were equally satisfied.
Ianthe Gergel, who has
lived in the District for 17
years, has been anticipating
the exhibition since she read
about it in the Washington
Post.
"I originally saw the
e.xhibit at the National
Geographic Society Building,
and I sa\\ a selection of it last
year after it was donated to
the Smithsonian.··
Gergel added, "I was
i111n1ediately struck by the

New York real estate mogul Paul Tishman sold his 525-plece collection of African art to the Watt Disney Company In
1984. In 2005, Disney donated the collection to the Smithso1i an, which has created an exhibit featuring 88 of the pieces.

high quality of the collection,
the preservation of these
organic objects and their
artistic appeal."
Other District residents
were unaware of the exhibit
but were pleasantly surprised
by it. Alldre Simmons was on
a routine visit to the museum
and was excited to view the
new collection.
"I just came in to visit,
but this is a heautiful exhibit.
I'n1 glad I came," Sin1mons
said.
The "African Vision"
exhibit presents an opportunity for tourists, District
residents and Howard students alike to view one of the
world's finest private collections of African art.
"We're extremely fortunate to have a collection of
this quality '4ivcn to D.C.,"
Gergel said. "Student-- should
take advantage of it."
Since the museum is
~1etro-accessible and free of
charge, even students who
are not art enthusiasts would
have nothing to lose by visiting. TI1e experience may even
pro,·e helpful in the future.
"Being
well-rounded
culturally v.ill help college
students later in life," Gergel
said.
She continued, "\\'hen
you expand your knowledge
of art, music and literature,
you can discuss thoo;e things
\\ith the people you interact
\\ith professionally."
·inc !\t useu1n of African
Art is on the .National Mall,
and is in v.-alking distance to
the Smithsonian metro stop
on the blue and orange lines.
Making a trip to view the
e.xh1bit is caS) and would be
a valuable experience nov.·
and in the future.

Montgo1nery County
is beginning a sex-ed pilot
program this year. The
program will delve deeper into issues dealing
with sexual and gender
identity than most other
school systems in the
Washington, D.C. metro
area, if not the nation.
The program ,,;u mark
the first time Montgomery
county
teachers
\\ill
include homosexuality as
part of the official lesson
plan in eighth and ioth
grade health classes.

*
l'boCo Cnurh"' "' un mapi.c' 1n

The grour>ds of the
Ghanaian embassy were
decked out ''ith red, yellow and green for Ghana's
5ot11 Aimivcrsary. Dr.
Kwan1e Bawuah-Edusel,
Ghana's ambassador to
the United States, said,
"Ghanaians should let the
celebration of the nation's
Golden Jubilee bnng us
together as one people
since, 'United \\C stand,
divided '"'e fall.'"
The Maryland Senate
approved a bill Tuesday
that would make !-.faryland
the second state to add
homeless people to the
groups protected under
hate crime laws. The ll'gislation was appro"cd 38
to nille. Criucs of the ball
said the mea_~re watered
dol'<'ll the onginal hate
crimes law h} adding
another group. Under
the cunent law: \iolators
are sub ect to additional
penaJti if then crune 1
moti\'ated h} a oth r person race, col r, religi us
belief! sexual onentation
or national ongin.
Compiled By Janelle J lie],
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